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COURT RBPORTt'.R8. 
An Advance reporter has been 

making some investigations as to the 
economy of employing court reporters. 
No reflection whatever has been or is 
intended to be cast upon Judge Perkins 
for his action in the matter. Of course 
it is a great convenience to the court 
and attorneys to have one, but said in
vestigation reveals that it is not eco
nomical. For the purpose of compari
son the March term of court in 1884 
was taken as affording the fairest basis 
upon which to figure. At that term 
the jury wen? in session twelve days, 
and during that time there were eight 
c^ses tried, at a total expense as fol
lows: 
24 jurors 12 <lays at $2 each per day $57fi 
3 clerks 12 days at ••$.» earh per i>ay 108 
2 sheriffs u days ;it .?.i each per day 72 

Total +756 

Or a total cost of $94.50 for each case 
tried. During the term just closed the 
jury were in session thirteen days, 
during which time nine cases were 
tried, the cost of which was as fellows: 
24 jurors i:? days at each per day ?(i24 
3 clerks t:; days at S:i earh per day 
2 sheriffs l't day* at •?•'! each per dav 78 
Court reporier 13 days at 510 per day 130 

Total *>49 
Or a total cost of $105.44 per case, being 
an increase of $10.94 in cost per case by' 
fe employment of a reporter. The 
character of the cases tried at the two 
terms is as neat -ilike as it is possible 
to Ibid on the court records. 

Nobh'H county's special adaptation t« 
stock raising consists in the number 
and extent of its ponds, bordered by 
KhoreK so muddy that'fcatlle are unable 
to get to the water. One stream like 
ltock river is worth more than all of 
tiiese "advantages" i\»r stock raising. 
—Luverne Herald. 

There you go again. The Herald is 
so addicted to misstatements about 
Nobles comity that it gives itself away 
when saying anything about this sec
tion. The shores «=!' our lakes are 
sandy, not muddy, as people who care 
to b« informed well know. Out of the 
twenty-four miles of lake front within 
eight miles of Worthiiiirton, at least 
twenty miles t!.e water is approachable 
by cuttle, and such oi Hie remainder as 
is unapproachable is so by reason of 
high banks. This is published for the 
information cl' readers tliat ini^lit be 
deceived by tlie assertions made by the 
lieraid. The Herald is not and does 
not wish to be lair and honest in its 
statements about its neighbors. Peo
ple who buy land generally tii;d out for 
themselves as to the desirability of in
vesting in any local it v, and do not take 
newspaper wind about it; hence it is 
that Nobles county lands tiud a better 
market than those cl" liock county, as 
tlie llerald itself frequently furnishes 
evidence. For a further proof uf the 
superiority of other places to Rock 
county, read the following from the 
blayton, Murray county. Gazette: 

8. O. Morse recently sold four quur-
ter stctions ot land to Illinois parties 
who had spent a week in ltock county 
looking over lands. It took only two 
days1 sojourn in this county to convince 
them of its superiority over Hock. 

Rock county, although it is, as its 
name would suggest, two-thirds rock, 
still it is a fairly good county; but to 
insist that about all that is desirable in 
the state of Minnesota, and particularly 
southwestern Minnesota, is confined to 
tlie corporate limits of Bock county, 
won't '"scour." If it were true, Min
nesota would not hold the proud posi
tion she does to day in the galaxy of 
states. 

The board of trade of llochester has 
adopted resolutions strongly opposing 
the holding of an extra sessiou of the 
legislature, ftrhich is being strongly in
dorsed by similar bodies throughout 
the southern part of the state. Maybe 
the governor will give as much weight 
to the desires of the tax payers as he 
does to the clamor of interested poli
ticians, and decline to call one. 

J. £. Rutan has sold his Salem 
Weekly Pioneer Register to Biernataz-
ki & Sibley. The sale was made owing 
to the rapidly failing health of the for
mer editor, who will spend the winter 
in the south, under direction of his 
physician. Mr. Sibley is an old news
paper man, being formerly connected 
with the Des Moines Leader. 

It Is ludicrous to read how a few 
flcriblers in the St. Paul papers assume 
to overrule the supreme court of Min
nesota on a tax decision recently ren
dered by that body. Two tax cases in 
this village were decided the same way 
by Judge Severance recently, but no
body rushed into print about it. 

After quoting that portion of the re
port of our grand jury relating to our 
county jail, the Currie Miuuesotian re
marks: 

This means that the expense of keep
ing a jail to be used by other counties 
is becoming burdensome, and if possi
ble will make them help pay or build 
their own, and it is right they should. 
There are a lot of counties in this 
same fix and they are all kicking. 

Wonder if the Beaver Creek Graphic 
man takes a Knapp Knights when he 
gets off those horrible attempts at wit 
that appeared in that paper last week. 

TtIASKSOIV1NO DAY. 
Today is the day set apart by procla

mation of the president of the United 
States, and also by proclamation of 
the Governor of Minnesota, as a day of 
thanksgiving throughout this broad 
land of ours for the many blessings 
vouchsafed to us as a people. It is 
proper and right on such a day to take 
a retrospect over the past year, and 
call to mind the numerous blessings 
and favors showered upon us, both as a 
nation and as individuals. The nation 
at Urge has had a year of peace and 
quietude from all the wild alarms 
of war, no pestilence has visited our 
shores, although the dreaded cholera 
has played bavoe in Spain, and the ter
rible small-pox has ravaged Moutreal, 
and is still doing so, bnt there is good 
ground for hope that its further pro
gress may be stayed; the year has been 
one of abundant harvest for the hus
bandman and a reasonable degres of 
prosperity has beeu the lot of all. 

The people of the northwest, and of 
Minnesota and Nobles county especial
ly, have abundant reason to be thank
ful. The labors of the farmer have 
been crowned with an overflowing har
vest, and the promise of the coming 
year is exceedingly bright indeed. The 
mechanic has found remunerative em
ployment, and the merchant has en
joyed a good trade. The outlook for 
the future in the way of improvements 
in the village and country are good, 
and another year is almost certain to 
see a considerable increase in our pop
ulation. 

Thanksgiving day is essentially an 
American institution. Christmas, 
New Year, Easter aiid the other 
church holidays have been imported to 
this country from Europe. But today 
the great new world ceases from its al
most ceaseless toil and worry, and 
gives thanks to the Creator of all 
things, celebrating his bounty with an 
office and ceremony that none reject. 
The Catholic church in America, rec
ognizing the place this religious event 
holds in the republic, has aligned itself 
with this institution. The president 
has for the last twenty-two years, in 
official proclamation, designated and 
set apart this particular day for public 
thanksgiving and prayer, and for a re
union of families. Not only does he 
invoke obedience to his wishes, bnt. 
resorting to the imperative mode of 
our language, he says, under the great 
seal of the United States of America, 
"let these thiugs be done by all the 
people of the land." The festival 
dates from the year 1623, and was de
signed to supplant Christinas; but 
while it has become a memorable and 
uational institution, it has not inter 
feied with the celebration of Christ
mas to any appreciable extent. Indeed 
the two holidays have come down to 
us from the past side by side, and now 
are considered the happiest and most 
gladsome days of all the yaar. In 1H6 : 
and 1863, when the nation was practi
cally asunder, it was demanded of 
President Lincoln that he should sum
mon his people to thanksgiving after 
vletory or to supplicKtion after defeat. 
This he did. The fashion became the 
habit of the land and every president 
since 1863 has, on the fourth Thursday 
of November, commanded the people 
to gather in public places and return 
thanks to heaven for its bounties. The 
spectacle, viewed from the standpoint 
of the pure publicist, is at least u pe
culiar one. As a budy the people can
not be said to obey the order of the 
president to gather in the churches. 
Hut that God is good, which is the 
moral of the day, they nevertheless 
aver in a manner that permits no cavil. 
They respect this holiday as no other 
is respected. They gather iu families 
and nowhere on earth are longer jour
neys undertaken than are made by 
such portions of our people as might 
without such journeys remain away 
from the central roof-tree of their 
tjibe. Thus let it be. We have a 
great national celebration which is 
without tomfoolery and fatigue. 

Geo. N. Baxter, of Faribault, has 
been appointed United States attorney 
for the district of Minnesota, vice 
Searle, resigned. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
LOIIA1N. 

Jackson Tharpe has been putting up 
a new baru. 

A. S. Firth is able to be around no%v. 
He is improving as well as can be ex
pected. 

School commenced on Monday the 
16th inst., A. E. Tuttle teacher, with a 
good attendance. 

The school board in district No. 47 
met on Monday last. All bills were 
ordered paid. J.S. Firth was appointed 
treasurer in place of Win. S. Firth. 

Threshing is nearly finished for this 
season. Good crops are the rule, S. S. 
Morton has threshed liis flax, the 
steamer doing the work. R. Firth has 
finished threshing. His flax went 10 lo 
11 bushels to the acre, oats 50 to 60 
bushels, wheat 15 bushels and barley 
40 bushels. 

RUSJIMORE. 
Flax seed 92 and 93 cents. 
Miss Grace Wemple is Home for 

Thanksgiving. 
Mr. Aagaardwas on hand Tuesday 

with a load of business. 
Turkeys are in assembly protesting 

against oppression, murder, etc. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Seney will spend 

Thauksgiving at E. L. Wemple's. 
Church services at the schoolhouse 

Thanksgiving night. Rev. Matson 
will deliver the sermon. 

The sociable at Rev. Matson's was 
quite a pleasant affair. Many friends 
enlivened the affair with their smiling 
faces and they have a way of making 
every one feel at home. Come every 
one Friday of next week. 

RANSOM. 
Tliresliinir is all done, and farmers 

are ready for winter. 
Nelson Scott has gone to Traer, Io,. 

to stop with his grandfather through 
the winter. 

T. H. Clark, who has been visiting 
here for the past two weeks, goes to 
Minneapolis this week. 

Mr. DeWolf has been pressing hay 
011 the Congdon place. lie pays $1.50 
per ton. We have not learned what he 
pays for dogs. We can't tell whether 
he presses them, er whether it is some 
of the boys. Boys will be boys. 

Stock is in good condition to go into 
winter quarters. There has been great 
improvement in all kinds of stock the 
past year. Hereford cattle are making 
quite a showing. Cole Guernsey has 
bought a fine grade Hereford bull of R 
II. Belknap, who has several more for 
sale. The improvement in hogs is 
quite marked; It. (I. Belknap sold one 
to S. McLean that weighed 700 pounds. 
It was a Jersey red. Good stock pays 
the best. 

Hansom. 

WESTS IDE. 
Grain about all threshed except flax. 
We had a large prairie fire Saturday 

ilnrncd up seven stacks of hay for 31r. 
Ames. Near Drake -Station the people 
turned out and saved thirteen stacks. 
Mr. Ames had failed to make fire 
breaks around any part of it. Suppose 
they will have the old man Simmons in 
jail soon. 

Ira Crosby has a new grocery store 
started at the new station, and is hav
ing a good trade. Two good waie 
ho'us'-s are taking in a large amount ol 
flax tliis fall. R. Simmons. 

The Rochester Record-Union last 
week stated that A. LaDue had beeu 
appointed register of the Worthington 
laud office in place of Aug. Peterson, 
removed. The rumor caused quite a 
flurry and much indignation iu this 
city until the facts were known. Mr-
Peterson is the receiver and not the 
register of the Worthington land of
fice, and Mr. LaDue has been appoint
ed to the register's office now occupied 
by Hon. Mous Grinager, whose term 
has expired. The appointment is said 
to be a most excellent one, which will 
be good news to all who have business 
te do at that office. Mr. Grinager, 
who has been one of the most upright 
and etXcient officers in the government 
service, did not seek reappointment 
and has been patiently waiting for the 
time to come when be could retire, and 
devote his attention to his other 
important business. — Albert Lea 
Standard. 

All of which is slightly premature. 
Mr. LaDue has not been appointed 
register just yet. Last Monday Mr. 
Grinager received notice that his sue 
cessor would be appoiuted. But Mr 
LaDue will not get there without a 
struggle. Some of the local democrats 
think that as tha office of receiver was 
given to the eastern end of the dis
trict, that of the register should be 
filled by a Worthington man, and have 
begun a campaign to that effect in fa
vor of Capt. C. P. Shepard, late of the 
Fourteenth Wisconsin. Mr. S. is as 
good a man as can be found for the 
place, capable in every respect, and as 
it must be a democrat, the Advance 

hopes he may be appointed. Mr. Grin 
ager is ready and willing to retire-
has, in fact, long expected such a re
sult. Whether he will remain a citi
zen of Worthington after his retire
ment from office is not known, but his 
friends, and he has hosts of them in 
both parties, sincerely hope that he 
may remain with us. 

ADRIAN. 
From the Guardian: 

Miss Clara Knips commenced her 
school in district No. 63, Leota, on 
Monday last. 

Mr. D. Ryan, father of our "Dan,v 

started for St. Paul yesterday, where 
he goes every fall to spend the winter. 

The Misses Reinhart, of Wisconsin, 
sisters of Mrs. George Tlallas. have ar
rived in Adrian and will spend the 
winter here. 

Thomas Barnett and wife were the 
Yecipients recently of a handsome and 
costly silver butter dish from Mr. and 
Mrs. DeWitt, of Rochester, Minn. 
Thomas prizes it very highly as a to
ken of good will from old and esteemed 
friends." 

Christian Gommell, who lives on sec
tion 26, Leota, has an apple tree on his 
place, planted by Wm, Gallagher, that 
bore this year, and the fruit was fully 
matured. This is no doubt the first 
apple ever grown in that township, 
but it demonstrates the fact that good 
apples can be raised there. 

Two fine new residences are going 
up over on Fourth avenue near the 
park. Wm. Little is building himself 
a fine home. 24x28, 14 foot posts, and 
square roof; while J. T. Flowers has 
bought the lumber and will immedi
ately erect a nice residence also. His 
house is to be 12x28, 14 foot posts, 
with an L 13x16. 

Landlord Coleman has made ar
rangements to build a commodious 
building on the north, and adjoining 
his hotel. The building is to be 24x85 
feet, two stories high. The lower sto
ry will be used as a store, or cut up in
to smaller rooms, as occasion demands, 
while the entire upper floor will be 
built for a public hall. 

head that it is thought he will not re
cover. 

ROYAL BLOOD. 

We are nil kings and queens in this 
country, and we have a right to as good 
blood as that which courses through 
tlie veins of emperors. If the blood is 
poor and the cheeks are pale, it is well 
known that Brown's Iron Bitters is the 
great touijg which will give color, vigor 
and vitality. Mr. M. Iv. Gibson, of 
West Point, Miss., says. •'[ felt weak 
and debilitated. Brown's Iron Bitters 
made me strong and well." 

To the statement recently made in 
the Advance that Rock county had 
contributed, during the past year, three 
times as many prisoners to our county 
jail as Nobles county itself, the Lu-
verne Herald remarks that "Rock 
county furnishes no more prisoners 
thau any other county of equal popula
tion." For an exhibition of gall this 
is pretty good, but as statement of fact 
it is on a par with everything else the 
Herald says about Nobles county—way 
off. The idea that Rock couuly has 
tlnee times the population of Nobles is 
too absurd to need denial to home 
readers, but lest those abroad should 
be misled it is proper to say right here 
that it is no so; Nobles has the greater 
population of the two. Rock county 
has sufficient population, however, to 
entitle it to build a jail of its own; but, 
owing to its immense bonded debt, it 
prefers to sponge on Nobles county for 
the safe keeping of its prisoners. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy does 
not dry up a cold but loosens and re
lieves it. It aids expectoration, opens 
the secretions and frees the system of 
the poisons of a cold. Its soothing, 
healing and strengthening powers have 
won for it the title of the best made. 
Every one who uses it says it is a good 
medicine. Sold by C. W. Smith. 

The railroad commissioners are, in a 
quiet way, serving the interests of the 
people quite effectively. Commission
er Murdock is authority for the state
ment that the reduction of rates on the 
transportation of wood, already se
cured. will save the people as much as 
3500,000 a year. That is a sum worth 
saving.—St. Peter Tribune. 

CUKE FOR PILES. 

Piles are frequently preceded by a 
sense of weight in the back, loins and 
lower part of the abdomen, causing the 
patient to suppose he has some affection 
of the kidneys or neighboring organs. 
At times, symptoms of indigestion are 
present, flatulency, uneasiness of the 
stomach, etc. A moisture, like perspi
ration. producing a very disagreeable 
itching, after getting warm, is a com
mon attendant. Blind, Bleeding, and 
Itching Piles yield at once to the appli
cation of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, 
which acts directly upon the parts ef
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting a 
permanent rnre. Price 50 cents. Ad
dress, the Dr. Bosauko Medicine Co., 
Piqu i, O. Sold by Dr. R.D.Barber. 
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A communication from a friend in 
the southern part of the Second con
gressional district authorizes ns to 
slate that the report current that Mr. 
Wakefield is not a candidate lor re-
noniinaiion, i.-s without authority from 
that gentleman, or his friends. lie is 
not iiiiinitidt'nl of the honor he lias al
ready received, and of course as to 
their preferences feels that he has no 
right to dictate to his friends iu the 
future.—Mankato Free Press. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

The Chicago Current for November 
21 contains the closing chapter of E. 
P. Hoe's continued story, "An Origi
nal Belle." M. J. Riordan contributes 
an interesting article about a visit to a 
group of ruins near Flagstaff, A. T., 
known as the cliff dwellings. E. A. 
Iloyt replies to G. W. Eveleth'a article 
recently published on "Three Problems 
in Simple Arithmetic." The Current 
also contains other valuable contribu
tions, both prose and poetry. The 
Curiipnt is published weekly at $4 a 
year. Address The Current, Chicago, 
Illinois. 

Jobp B. Alden. the "Revolution" 
publisher, has just published a new 
book under-the title of "What Tommy 
Did,"->of vfhicir John Ilabberton, au
thor of "Helen's Babies," suys: 'What 
Tommy Did' would be worthy of the 
serious consideration of parents if it 
were possible for any one to be other 
thau wildly mirthful over the saintli-
nesses and dreadfulnesses of the little 
hero. Tommy is an ideal boy—one of 
the kind which are by turns unendura
ble and angelic, which changes parents 
from young to old, and from old to 
young again many times a day. We 
pity parents who fail to read this book, 
there is no time in the day and no day 
in the week in which its pages will not 
dispel care." The Chicago Tribune 
pronounces it a book that "will delight 
every boy and girl, and every mother, 
too, who will find in it a book that 
cau be read over and over again to suit 
the insatiable appetites of youthful lis
teners, and yet never sicken the reader 
with any nonsense or weakness in its 
composition." It is in dainty delight
ful shape, fine cloth and richly orna
mented binding, at half its former 
price, 50 cents. Alden's 148 page il
lustrated catalogue (price 4 cents— 
condensed catalogue free), of his im
mense list of standard books, is a won
der as well as a joy to book-lovers. 
John B. Alden, Publisher. New York. 
R. D. Barber, agent in this city. 

The Library Magazine for November 
fully carries out its promise to furnish 
a repertory of the best periodical wri
ting of the current month or two. 
This number contains about half a 
score of the most carefully conceived 
and best written papers in the English 
Reviews Among these is a thought
ful essay by the Bishop of Carlisle, en
titled "Thoughts about Life," being 
really a review of Herbert Spencer's 
Principles of Biology. Mary Howitt, 
now eighty-five years of age. is now 
writing a series of autobiographical 
reminiscences. Perhaps the most in
teresting of these is that upon her 
"Girlhood," which appears in this 
number of the Library Magazine. Mr. 
Alfred II. Guernsey writes a brief pa
per, mainly derived from a letter in 
the New York Independent, relating 
to the work The Lost Manuscript, by 
Solomon Spalding, which has been be
lieved to be the source from which Jo
seph Smith got his Book of Mormon. 
New York. John B. Alden, publisher, 
SI .50 a year. R. D. Barber, agent in 
this city. 
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ELLSWORTH. 
From the News: 

M. Y. Beede is giving his barn a 
coat of paint. . 

M. T. O'Brien has sold his black
smith shop to Mr. Pint. 

Ed Ryan has moved into the house 
in the grove east of town. 

Johnny Humiston went to Worth
ington last Saturday on a short visit. 

Mr. Erichson has made arrange
ments to build a blacksmith shop here 
this fall. 

W H. Peck is in charge of T. J. 
Anthony's lumber yard for a few 
weeks. 

Tom Brazil started last Saturday for 
Faribault, Minn., where he has a-con
tract for getting out several hundred 
cords of wood. 

Attorney Dailey arrived home from 
Worthington last night where lie has 
been attending court. His place in 
the schoolroom was ably filled during 
his absence by Mr. Esser, who is au 
old and accomplished teacher. 

A fire was started in the dry grass 
in the rear of Rice's drug store last 
Monday, but fortunately it was discov
ered before doing any* damage. The 
fire originated by seme one carelessly 
throwing down a lighted cigar. 

A crowd came over from Rock Rap
ids last Sunday to have a big time and 
they had it, and had it bad too. The 
first thing they did was to till them
selves with tanglefoot and then go 
about town hooting and cursing, run
ning footraces and acting more like a 
band of savages than like civilised be 
ings. In 

A X Y OXE 

[11 need of a good liniment, please call 
at our store and get a bottle of megg's 
TKoi'ic.u, oil, one of the most perfect 
medicines ever produced and warrant
ed to cure scalds, burns, bruises, etc.. 
and relieve pain of all kinds. For gale 
by R. D. Barber. 

An American named Woodcock has 
become the court favorite of the king 
of Wurtemburg, and lives like a light
ing cock. 

FARMERS AND MECHANICS. 

Save money and Doctor bills. Re
lieve your Mothers, Wives and Sisters 
by a timely purchase of Dr. Bosanko's 
Cough and Lung Syrup, best known 
remedy for Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Bronchial affections. Relieves Chil
dren of Croup in the night, may save 
you hundreds of dollars. Price 50 cen*s 
and $1.00. Samples free. Sold by Dr. 
R. D. Barber. 3 

Philippe Daryl calls Oliver Wendell 
Holmes "this Boston Frenchman." 

The governor of Missouri has become 
jealous of the Haltering attention given 
to the outlaws; but he still continues 
to recommend to all his constituents 
the famous Dr. Bull's Cotuh Syrup for 
coughs and colds. 

. . .... • 
Prof. Agassiz is the richest of Ameri

can scientists. 

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 

The most important discovery is that 
which brings the most good to the 
greatest number. Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, will preserve the health and 
save life, and is a priceless boon to the 
afflicted. Not only does it positively 
cure Consumption, but Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma. Hoarseness and 
all affections of the Throat, Chest and 
Lungs, yield at once to its wonderful 
curative powers. If you doubt this, 
get a Trial Bottle Free at C. NV. Smith's. 

5 

The late Mrs. Parmelia Crane of 
Chicago was a niece of Queen Kekelao-
kalini, of the Sandwich Islands. 

"BEGG'S CI1EH1JY COUGII SYRUP 

Is a perfect success" is what we hear 
on all sides by those who h ive used it 
and find it a certain cure for coughs, 
colds and bronchial troubles. For sale 
by R. D. Barber. tf 

Bestonions want G n. Francis A. 
Walker to b« president of Yale college. 

Buckleii's Arnica Snlve. 
The Best Salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or 110 pay required. 
It is'guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price 2 ^ 
cents per box. For fale by C. W. Smith, 
Worthington. Minn. 13-19lv 

Gen, Boynton. Washit gton corre
spondent of the Cincinnati Commercial 
Gazette, gets $5,000 a year. 
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IWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purl 
ty, strengt h and wholesomeness. Moreeconom 
ical ttmn the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold 
in competition with the multitude of low test 
short weiaht. alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cons. Koyal Bakinu Powder Co., 106 
Wall-st.,N. Y. 44-1y 

H. E. 
TOKBAKE 

for Infants and Children. 
"Castorla is bo well adapted to children that I 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.*' H. A. Archer, M.D., 

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn N. Y. | 

Castorla cures Colic, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhajii, Eructation, 
Kills W orms, gives Bleep, and promotes di

gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 

The Cestabb Company, 182 Pulton Street, N. Y. 

Burlington, Cedar, Rapids & Northern R'way 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids 

& Northern Railway. 
M1NNEAFOT.ISand ST. PAUL 

The direct line across the Stite of Iowa for 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 
Connections 

Kail way. 

THE MAIN LINE 

and Decornh, Iowa 

DEALER IN 

DRY GOODS 
AND 

NOTIONS, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 

G-nocxsmzis, 

Crockery-
8-82—!y 

Dr. D. L. Kenycn, 
Ol'FICE AND ItHSiDEXCfi—Corner of Fourth 

Aveuue and Eleventh Street. 

Calls Promptly Attended to. 

"Wp don't have to recommend Par
ker's Hair Balsam but once." writes 
Mr. A. Burger, druggist, of Liberty 
N. Y. "After tliat it stands on its 
record." It stops falling hair, restores 

going liome they got into a ! original color, softness and gloss. Ex 
fight among themselves and one of: ceptionally clean, prevents dandruff, 
them got so badly bruised about the J 11-lm 

B. F. JOHNSON, 
REGISTER of DEEDS 

Will pay Taxes and furnish Abstracts of Title 
,onv<!yaiiclng done neatly aud promptly. Cor 
•esponrtence'soliclted. 

WOKTHINGTON, MINN. 
10-20—ly 

Steam Ship Tickets. 
To and from all points in Europe i»y the "AJ-

l:«n,'M^iiieri»;an,'f "Anchor," ••Cunard," "l o 
mitil4H^* "Guion," " Hamburg Packet," "I11-
man.' "State"Svenska" and "ThliiRvnlla" 
Steamship lines. Itates lower than the lowest, 
for cash or on time. 

Drafts on Principal Banks in Scandinavia. 
Money orders issued to any address in the 

Scandinavian Countiies. Also authorized a#eut 
The Minnesota Scandinavian Relief- A&gcUn 

tion, l!ed Wing, Minn.,and 
The Scandinavian Mutual Aid; Association, q£ 

(ialosburg, lil. 
These are the cheapest of any reliable life In

surance yet known. Kone seeret. 
For particulars. hy-Javys, aud for application 

for membership, plcaseVall <>» 
S. KINDLUND. 

45-ly Worthingtoit, Mtuu. 

Y AL! 
fey 

in the Wo rW 

-J 68 £ > w4 
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RAI180A0 IX T!l£ WC21B. 
Let it be forever remembered tliat t::e 

Chicago & Northyrcstsni 
Railway is the best aiul shortest rout«- to and 

from Chicago a»d Codicil (<lt;i) ;mi<I 
that it is preferred by nil u eil-no.,te-,1 traveler* 
when passing to or from 

California and Colorado 
It also operates the best route anil the short line 

betwe-.-n 

Chicago and St. Paul and Minneapolis 
Milwaukee, La Crosse, S|. ,rt:i, Madison. For 
Howard. ((Jreen li«y). v\ u, Wiuonji. 
na.Mar.kato, Minn., Ced-M- l;::|»irls, J»es Von-»«« 
>• ebsterCiiy, Algon.i, c inton. M.-irshailiown 
I<iwa, Weeporl, Elgin, i.'o. kfor !. 111., are a 
mongstij* b;ful stations <>n its lin.-*. 

Among a few of the nuiiici mic; points of s'tnc 
riority • njoved l.y tho pairor.s <>f r;.is roa<| ' a,-
its UA\ COACHES which ••)<> '|j<» fit.o-t ihat. lm 
m a n  a r t  a n d  l i m e n n i t v  e - m  c r e a t e :  i s  l ' v i . v  
TIALSLEEPING CAIN, whi-l, ,.1.1 
comfort and eli'g-ince;its I'Ab.vei; 1>i;awi\< 
BOOM ('AltSS. wliicn an- unsurpassed l»y anv 
and its widely-celebrated 

North western filiilujiCnr*, 
the like of which ate not run by anv other von« 
anywhere. In short, it Is assorted that il is ih 

JEST EQUIPPED itOAl. IN T!!E«\V(7l{I.V 
..A". Points of interest NorMi. \«.|th»>st am 
« est of Ci)!^Hiro .business (* -ntros, suhmimt u 
sorts and noted hunting and (ishinir ground 
accessible by the various hras.ei.es of Lhis r. 

It owns and controls :>vrr miks of r<n 
and has over four hundred > ;is erer con.inc 
tors constant Iv earing for its minimis of p it :-o-

Ask your ticket agent Tor ticket* via fi 
route, AND TAKK NONE OTHEIt. All leading tic! 
et agents sell them. It costs 110 111 .re to tra 
on this route, that gives (irst-class leeommo 
tions, than it does to ;e bv .he pooriv coiiiiv t 
roads. ' 1 

For maps, dcscript.ve circular* and suinm 
resort papers, or <>tlicr informal i -n not obtain 
able at your loc il ticket ofliee, write to the 

Genera! Passenger Ag 
20 C. & N. \V. lt'v, c lioago III 

Carleton College. 
> orllifleld •'« Inncsottt. 

FALL TERM o|iens September 9, lt'85. 
The courses are 

CLASSICAL. 
LITERARY, 

SCIENTM IC, 

EN(i;is?i academy, 

AM) MUSiCAL. 
Peddes Prepantoryaiw! Postgraduate Studies. 

Open to eiidcr sex. 
Expenses very lew. 
For catalogue a"d particulars address 

.1 AMI-IS \V. STRONG, President. 

Peter Geyermann, 
AT 

HERSEY 
KEEPS A 

General Store, 
buys 

Farm Produce for Cash, 

3£kI=Sg 

Zs 'ib.o Ses-b 

T A B L E  S A U C E .  
Thousands of article* are now manufactured that 

In former years had to bo imported, paying high 
import duty as it is now being done ou Lea & Per-
rina tul>le nance ; the Quakkr Table 8auce takea 
ita p'.acc ; it has beeu jircaounced by competent 
judges just as good and even better. The Quakes 
Sauce has Slowly but aurely gained great im
portance and is replacing the very best imported 
sauce ou the ehelf of the grocer, the table* 
of the restaurant and tlie tables of the rich and 
poor men. reatly priz d and relished by all on 
accnuut of its I'i'iuaucy. ar. ma, taste, strength 
and pttrennss. The inventor has by years of 
study of the Korret virtues contained in tbe aro
matic spices of the Indies and China, such as 
mace, nutiu'g, cinnamon, genuine Jamaica ginger, 
aud peppers aud buds of trees unknown to most 
men, and by long practice succeedcd to combine 
their extracts in such a liquid form as we now 
find it. of agreeable taste, and so invigorating ai 
to be taken iu plac» of stomach bitters. By man 
ufacturing this sauco here, heavy import duties 
and treigbts aro saved, and it is sold at a lower 
figure to the dealer, who making a better profit on 
Quaker Sauce cau sell it to the consumer cheaper 
than the very best imported article hardly equal* 
ing ours. If your groenr does not koep it, writ* 
ns for prices, etc. Sold in bottles or by the gallon. 

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO., 
Sole Proprietor! and Manufacturers, 

106 * 10S S. Sd ST.. SU L°>ls. Mo. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

IOMES IN THE WESt 

Penfens looking tcdtvtsrd forhnmn 
can procure full information concern
ing the Gavdsn Spot of io*i * 
Minnesota, bj subscribing for 
Worthington Adyanos, published at 
fforthington. Minnesota. Send 12 for 
one yvar- $1 for alx montha, aud SO 
cents for three months, to Adtamcr, 

Worthington, Nobles Co., MinneaotsL 
— — i i  

I 

RUSHMORE HOTEL 
E. L. WEMPIjE, Proprietor. 

This is a new Hotel recently opened on the 
Wort liir.pt 011 Si Sioux Falls rail road. First-class 
tccommodatb'iis and everv attention sliown to 
uests. Good hicken and duck shooting lu tbe 
i''inlry. 

GoodStabling &, First-Class Livery; 
RUSHMORE, MINN. 

7-40- ly 

Chicago, 

St. Paul, 
ft inneapolts 

& Omaha 

R A.ILWAY. 
I'lie only route runiilns through trains outli-

west from !St Paul and Mi;iueapwli> to Sioux 
'ilV and Council lt'.ulT* with i.kki»:><; i;ak 
ht'oouii wiritout riiHiifce to s|. .iosrp!| and Kan-
--s Cit), connect!og at Saietii with «!. & N. 

Ka lway 101 all ixdut.siu Cei.tr O |)»k «ta. 
31IORT QUICK LINEFKOM 

Sioux City. rails, ttidtiou. K»rtlica*tcra 
Iowa and southeaster" Dakota 

TO 

St. rani, Minneapolis. 
And all point*in Northern Miiiiieoota. a./ to 

Kariro. tiiaud Fo ks, ;m all points In 2ioriii . 
0:;Wor 1. 

From St. Paul through trains are rnu to Ash-
a. d . Mipeiio-, W.i 1.'-it » -tn.l r. tyfield •»!. l.-ike 

i|> i >r. a d "o 
..I.YMSON, MKAVAt'K K ltKKlIT and 

rilicAcn. 
It i» he best route *<-uth to p,»t|. ;i Killer- >q, 

Wakeliel.i, Wayne, fI:i• Tjiiylint, O-kUn ti. Teka-
inah, Hlatr. Omaha, ai-d all |».i ts io Nost t'tl-
K \S i|;i:\ NKHi ASK A. 

T H E R M A L  ROUTS. 
thy Tins i:orri-: whkn you tkavel. 
Pull info-matioii nl» *ut routes, ra'es and ti k 

l*i i>n :ie|'ii-:itit>n to 
T. W TEABDiV T-sTI, 1 en'l t'assetitrer Ageiis, si. Paul. Minn. 

F. R. <1,A;:!£!<. enteral Prattle Manager 

TBE 

iEMINGTON 
iMitg Machine, 

UKETHK 

|EHH RIFLE, 
UNEXCELLED BY AIT. 

[Sure to CHveSatUfatMm^ 

And in Kxcliauge lor 
10-14 ly 

udlse. 

LIVER ramsunu? 
Seeni* Healths 

taction to the live: 
and relieve alt bil 

tTOUblM. 
T*g*toUi; ftc.S&icf. Frlei SSe. All Braggis?-

c>'' Atu s • • r 
The most popular Wsfkly newspaper devoted 

te science, mechanics, engineering, discoveries, in
ventions and patents ever published. Every num
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. This 
publication famishes a most valuable encyclopedia 
of information which no person should be without. 
The popularity of the Scientific AMERICAN is 
eueh that its circulation nearly equals that of all 
other papers of its class combined. Price. $3.20 a 
year. Discount to Clubs. Sold b; all newsdealers. 
MtTNN i CO., Publishers. Ko. 361 Broadway, N. T. 

ITPMVfk Munn £ Co. have 
ATf n|TX. also had Thlrttr-
ftl Ln 1 Eight years* 

practice before 
the Patent Office and have prepared 
more than One Hundred Tpou-•and applications for patents id ths 
United states and foreign countries. 

W Caveats. Trade-Marks. Cepr-nghte. 
. Assignments, and all other papers for 
• securing to inventors their rights is tna 
I United States^ Canada, England, France, 
I Germany and ether foreign .countries, pte-
I pared at short notice and on reasonable terms. 
I Information as to obtaining patents eheer-
I fully given without charge. Hand-books of 
'information sent free. Patents obtained 

through llunn A Co. are noticed in the Seientifio 
American fne. The advantage of such notiMie 
well understood by all persons who wish todis-
VAddM*'yijKNU'* CO.. Office SciUimo 

9U Broadway, New York. 

Help 
for >'<nkii)K pcopie. newi li» 
cents for pns'Hge. .mhI wc ni l 
mail von frt-p a r >> al. valu.t^'.f 
bi>\ oi sample ds .hat <rill 

i I put yon in the way of tnakiiip more money in a 
It w days t!i .11 yoo ever though) pos>il«le at any 
bii'tiiCKs. Capital not required You can live 
at home and work in spare <iiuf only, or nil the 
time. Al of lioih sexes. H all apes. jrran>Uy 
successful. r«;c 10 easily earned' ovoi y even
ing- That all \\lp> u ani work may test tlie 
business, we n<ake this unpsialleled 
offer: to all who are imtr well sutiolcd we 
will send ti to p:iv (or t he trouble of writ in? »» 
Full particulars, direc ions,etc., sent free. For
tunes will be made l»y those who pive their 
whole time to the work. Immense pay abso
lutely sure for all who start a • oncc. Don't dt>-
lay. 'Alilftsf STJ.S80JJ & Co.. Portland. Maine. 

General Office, llioa, K. T. 

New York Office, 283 Broadway. 

Buying Agents Wanted. 

R E M I N G T O N  
(Doable and Triplo Action) 

FORCE PUMP. 
rlioad 
easily 

The REMINGTON TO!P i 
of all competition in working 
and rnpidlv. 

It is secure from freezing; and never 
needs pruninpr. 

We fvrsisii attachmehts to thk 
rtTMPS TO riT 1 HEX FOB use WITH wnri> 

Send for Illustrated Circular and Piieo 
List, with Testimonials. 

Address, 

REHRGTOI IG'l CO., Dion, w. Y. 
Kmw Toms Oma: 118 Chawibera Street. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

P H R E Y 3 '  
tfs&tial cl all Diseases, 

Bjr F. Ill SrllltETS, L Ik 
iuc:;lt bound i s 

CLOTIi ami CiOU> 
Mailed Fre1. 

T.T«T or pnrsciFAT, KOK. CtTSfefc rwc*. 
_ . t>v »rB, OonKc^ti^n. I nfliunasttoos. .V J 
3| Worms, Worm ti vrr. V/ormOoHo.»— 
3 tCrying Colk% or'i'eotfciMof Isfssfs. ."S 
<14 nio s-rhca of ChiMroa or; Adult*....... J 
5 j»»yi»*aJcrv, Gripins. Biliotn Colia.... .25 
CiOholcra Morion, Vomiting .SS 
7 iCoiirh:-. Cold. Bronehiti*. .M fcl.V-urr l>rla, 'i'oothsch.?. I'.-cea^ho 2} 
9iKea hc«, bickUoa<tt;fao. Vertigo.. J25 

HOMEOPATH IO 
* t SSunprcssed or Pairful I •>; | ',V(iiiC3, U)» l"rofir"oPmo4» 

C)rou;». Cousli. lX£l<mlt Hronthin*.... r - U  t ;  h < * u m ,  K r y r . = p ? l s « .  K r u p t i o c s . .  
tthcuiiin'.ipm, Ilbrunatie Pates...... M Pcvcr »iil Aw, f hiiln, Mai ana..... .oipj 
Piles, liiird Indies ............... .A® • ;ntarrii. J nU'iraz». Cold in tbo Head. Ju9 

2«3 tVhoopine * v-gK.Viofot.CmMrU-.. 21 General |»eli!llty.Phj8icsI»sskB«M 2j 
»» Sidney Dwcsne. - .•*! 
28 \cTVons IVMllt*......................1.00 SO Urinary \Vcaknoir«,WcMln*Be<l.... M 
35#tlil«ea»es oftlu^l"or*jF^pltj»ttoa-l3Hj 

S P E C I F I C S .  
Sold by Bru*~ist«. or w»nt postpaid on iwipt of 

price.—utsrHKtvs' itwiis*»,w»r«ii««. 

For Hard Times. 

THE ADVANCE 

=DEMOREST'S= 
ILLUSTRATED • MONTHLY 

MAGAZINE 
With Twofve Cut Paper Psttf rn« of your ms 

selection and of any tiu. 
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR, 

—r©»— 

$3.00 (THREE DOLLARS). 
EltOREST'S 

-* TflE BES 
Of all the Magazines. 

T 
r?)NTAlNINQ Storiss, Posms *nd ntksr I illlMV 
^ cttraotioiM, (ombin*| Artiatio, Mniilt sa* 
l!oc»li«ld mstlars. 
Illustrated irtth O^ifftnnl Steel 
ingx, l'liot»{/rncnM, Oil Plrtvrr* mud 

flue Wooiltiuta. making ft th* JioUel 
M-gaxih« of Antrriem. 

tTEwih Magazine contains a OOUTOIT 
Olt HER entitling the holder lo tbe selection of' 
ANY PATTERv illustrated In that number. 
and in ANT SIZE. 

DEMO REST'S MONTHLY 
the World's Model M 
Form, the Largest in • 
TWO Dollar Family Magazine issued. 18M wilL 
bf! tbo Twenty-second year of Its publication ^ 
it is continually improved and so cxtentiTf'y 
ps to place It in tbe front rank of Funi|y^ 
Periodicals- and equal to any OMfuiM. l%\ 
contains 73 pige& larve quarto. SJVxllK tathe^ 
eleirantly printed ana fully illntrated- Pub
lished by W. Jennings Demonat, New York^, 

ANd 6Y SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED-
MITH 

TBE ADTAMCE AT SIM Eer T«ar; 

ONTHLY Is Justly entltlcC 
MacaxiDe. The uneit la 

in Circulation, and toe tat; 

A Prize Kendall eonta f i r  
postsand re~ 
ccl»f fr**. a eoMlj-
iMisf Knoda.wMel* 

will help yo« to more money right awav than>: 
a»yt lilttf: pkta Ih thin wrM, All, of either set-,, 
succeed frotn 6 rst hour. Tlie. broad road to for
tune npens hefon- the workers, arttolutelv 
At ouce address,.,Tav£&.Ca% Auri*$ta. M;M^. 

• 'f . ..Jit. •i-.iAf-tevJ-L 


